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Mule deerApparent competition, or predator selection for rare secondary prey instead of abundant primary prey, is causing
prey declines in many species worldwide. The causal mechanism for apparent competition is either lower
intrinsic growth rate in the secondary prey or higher disproportionate predation by predators for secondary
prey. Harvest regimes which target male carnivores are now widely accepted to result in increased sexually
selected infanticide (SSI) because of rapid male turnover and immigration by non-sire males, and sexually
segregated habitat use because of female avoidance of infanticidal males. If harvest regimes which target male
mountain lions cause increased SSI and sexually segregated habitat use by females with young, it could also
cause inverse prey switching by females with young or apparent competition in declining secondary prey. We
tested for inverse prey switching by female mountain lions with young — from abundant increasing white-
tailed deer at low elevations to declining mule deer at high elevations in a heavily hunted, sexually segregated
population of mountain lions. The “no effect of targeted male harvest” hypothesis predicts that none or all
sexes and reproductive classes of mountain lions will select for mule deer. The “targeted male harvest effect”
hypothesis predicts that only females with young will select for declining mule deer. We rejected the “no effect
of targeted male harvest” hypothesis and accepted the “targeted male harvest effect” hypothesis because only
females with cubs selected for declining mule deer at high elevations and only during summer, when kittens
were vulnerable to infanticide — other sex and reproductive classes selected for abundant increasing white-
tailed deer at low elevations. We suggest that harvest regimes which focus on male harvest to reduce predation
on declining secondary prey could be causing increased predation on declining secondary prey elsewhere.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Traditional predator/prey dynamics theory is largely based on single
predator/single prey systems that should show a Type 3 density depen-
dent predation rate—whereby the predator functional (kills/predator),
numerical (predators/area) and total (predation rate) responses
decrease with decreasing prey density (Sinclair et al., 2006). Such a
Type 3 response ensures that predation does not cause extirpation of
prey. By contrast, Type 2 predation (inversely density dependent preda-
tion) increases as prey density decreases and could therefore cause
extirpation of prey in the absence of prey refugia. Type 2 predation is
rare in single predator/prey systems because the predator functional
and numerical responses (hence total predation) must necessarily de-
crease with decreasing prey. However, apparent competition has been
predicted and observed in multiple prey systems where the predator).
. This is an open access article undernumerical response is determined by numbers of alternate primary,
not secondary prey (Holt, 1977). In that case, predation can cause the
secondary prey to decline in an inversely density dependent manner
because the mortality rate of secondary prey increases as secondary
prey density decreases (Allee et al., 1949).
In large mammal communities, apparent competition is the
suspected or demonstrated cause of secondary prey declines in (at
least) mountain caribou (Rangifer tarandus) (Seip, 1992; Kinley and
Apps 2001; Wittmer et al., 2007; McLellan et al., 2010), porcupines
(Erethizon dorsatum) (Sweitzer et al., 1997), roan antelope
(Hippotragus equinus) (Harrington et al., 1999), mule deer (Odocoileus
hemionus) (Robinson et al., 2002; Cooley et al., 2008), guanaco (Lama
guanico) (Baldi et al., 2004; Novaro and Walker 2005), marmots
(Marmota vancouverensis) (Bryant and Page, 2005), desert bighorn
sheep (Ovis canadensis) (Gibson, 2006), Island fox (Urocyon littoralis)
(Angulo et al., 2007), mountain bighorn sheep (Ovis canadensis)
(Bourbeau-Lemieux et al., 2011), elk (Cervus elaphus) (Garrot et al.,
2007), and Przewalski's horse (Equus ferus) (Van Duyne et al., 2009).the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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1) Secondary prey cannot withstand proportional predation in sympatric
prey communities because of lower intrinsic growth rate or 2) secondary
prey are disproportionately preyed upon in both sympatric and allopat-
ric prey communities (Holt, 1977; 1984; Holt et al., 1994). The ultimate
cause of secondary prey decline is self-evident in the 1st case. Not so in
the 2nd case. The question remains, why would relatively rare and de-
clining secondary prey be preferentially selected by predators in the
presence of abundant primary prey? The question is especially vexing
when the secondary prey is allopatric (e.g., via elevation) to primary
prey and shows no appreciable difference in vulnerability to predation
(similar kill rate) or predation pay-off (similar biomass)— as it appears
to be the case in our prey animal models: white-tailed deer (Odocoilus
virginianous) and mule deer (Cooley et al., 2008; White et al., 2011).
The cause(s) of disproportionate selection usually remain unan-
swered (DeCesare et al., 2010), and the common management response
is increased remedial hunting of predators (Ballard et al., 2001; Connoly,
1978; Logan et al., 1986; Ross and Jalkotzy, 1992; Lindzey et al., 1992,
1994; Almack 2000; Logan and Sweanor 2001; Lessard et al., 2005;
Laundre and Clark, 2003; Laundre et al., 2007; Sanz-Aguilar et al., 2009;
DeCesare et al., 2010). For example, a signiﬁcant and steady decline in
mule deer and corresponding increase in white-tailed deer has occurred
throughout western North America over the last 40 years (Bleich &
Taylor, 1998; Gill, 1999). In northeastern Washington, USA, and south-
eastern British Columbia, Canada; local populations of declining mule
deer are now outnumbered by expanding white-tailed deer 4:1
(Robinson et al., 2002; Cooley et al., 2008). Robinson et al. (2002) found
that selection for mule deer by mountain lion during summer in a sym-
patric mule deer and white-tailed deer community was the major factor
inmule deer population decline in southeastern British Columbia. Cooley
et al. (2008) also reported signiﬁcant selection for mule deer and selec-
tion against sympatric white-tailed deer during summer in two other in-
dependent study areas of northeasternWashington. Both Robinson et al.
(2002) andCooley et al. (2008) proposed thatmountain lions selected for
declining mule deer during summer because their primary prey (white-
tailed deer) moved up in elevation and became sympatric with mule
deer during summer — increasing the encounter probability between
predator and secondary prey (apparent competition hypothesis Holt,
1977). That suggests that mule deer may have been relatively easier to
kill than more numerous sympatric white-tailed deer, but time between
kills was similar between the two species, suggesting otherwise (Cooley
et al., 2008). Regardless of the cause, sport hunting of mountain lion
was further increased tomitigatemule deer declines in Idaho, British Co-
lumbia, and Washington (Lambert et al., 2006; Robinson et al., 2008;
Cooley et al., 2009b).
Another possible hypothesis for disproportionate selection of mule
deer is that certain sex/reproductive classes of mountain lions (i.e.
females with kittens) select for less numerous mule deer at higher
elevations because of differential habitat use (spatial segregation
hypothesis). Cooley et al. (2009b) showed that increased remedial
hunting of mountain lions to reduce predation on mule deer resulted
in increased sexually selected infanticide (SSI) and sexually segregated
habitat use—whereby females with cubs avoided numerous, potential-
ly infanticidal immigrant males by selecting for high elevation areas
(mule deer range) in summer, when kittens were vulnerable to infanti-
cide. We now propose that increased remedial hunting may have actu-
ally exacerbated or caused apparent competition via sexual habitat
segregation and prey switching by females with young — and that
many other cases of apparent competition in other species may be
exacerbated or caused by remedial hunting as well.
The goal of this investigation was to test the “apparent competition”
or “no effect of hunting” and “spatial segregation” or “hunting effect” hy-
potheses for mountain lion selection of mule deer. The apparent
competition hypothesis predicts that none or all sex/reproductive classes
of mountain lion will select for mule deer, especially during summer, be-
cause of prey species overlap during that season. Further, elevations ofmule deer and white-tailed deer kills should converge during summer
as white-tailed deer move up into mule deer ranges. The spatial segrega-
tion or hunting effect hypothesis predicts that only females, and especial-
ly females with kittens, will select for mule deer during summer when
most kittens are young and vulnerable to sexually selected infanticide.
In addition, the elevation of mule deer kills will remain higher than
those of white-tailed deer kills during summer as females with kittens
maintain an elevation difference from potentially infanticidal males
(Keehner et al., 2015).
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study area
The study area is located in northeastern Washington, USA
and southeastern British Columbia, Canada, and was deﬁned by the
sum polygon of all radio-marked female mountain lions. It covered
1312 km2 of Northern Rocky Mountain Forest-Steppe–Coniferous
Forest–Alpine Meadow (Bailey, 1995). Carnivore species include
mountain lions, black bears (Ursus americanus), bobcats (Felis rufus)
and coyotes (Canis latrans). White-tailed deer and mule deer are the
most common ungulates in the study area (Cooley et al., 2008). Elk
(C. elaphus), moose (Alces alces), and mountain goats (Oreamnos
americanus) are rare but present. Hunting of mountain lions (especially
males) was very heavy in this area (male harvest = 35%/yr; female
harvest = 16%/yr) to reduce predation on mule deer and reduce
human/mountain lion conﬂicts. The population showed a pronounced
(+16% per year) compensatory male immigration response to hunting
(Robinson et al., 2008; Cooley et al., 2009a) and there was substantial
evidence for sexually selected infanticide by those immigrant males
(Cooley et al., 2009b), and sexually segregated habitat use (use of higher
elevations) by females with cubs during summer (Keehner et al., 2015).
2.2. Animal capturing and monitoring
Mountain lion captures occurred during November through April of
each year (2005–2008). The study area was searched for tracks and if
found, hounds were released to tree mountain lions (Hornocker,
1970). Mountain lions were ﬁtted with Lotek GPS4400S collars (Lotek
Wireless, Newmarket, Ontario, Canada); monitored for condition, and
released. All animals were handled in accordance with Washington
State University Animal Care Permit #3133 and Animal Welfare
Assurance Committee Permit A3485-01 protocols.
Collars were programmed to attempt a location between 4 and 6
times per day. Individual mountain lions were assigned to one of three
reproductive classes: female with kittens (FK); independent female
(F) or independent male (M). Independent females were classiﬁed as
female with kittens after kittens were discovered in the den. Females
remained in that class so long as the kittens were still alive and accom-
panying the mother. Females with kittens reverted to independent
female if kittens died or dispersed. Many females transitioned between
both classes during the course of the study. Independent males were
those animals that were independent of their mothers.
2.3. Prey availability
Prey availabilities were estimated for the entire study area (Neu
et al., 1974; McCorquodale et al., 1986) but could not be estimated for
each individual mountain lion's home range (Litvaitis et al., 1986).
Prey availability within the study area was determined using two
methods. The ﬁrst method was based on aerial and ground count
surveys conducted during 2003–2004 (Cooley et al., 2008). Thismethod
probably overestimated the proportion of white-tailed deer and
underestimated the proportion of mule deer because female mountain
lions (the primary predator of mule deer — see Results) declined at
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et al., 2009b).
The second method was based on the tallied total proportions of
mule deer and white-tailed deer kills observed during 2005–2008
(2–4 years after aerial survey) and calculations based upon Wilegus
unpublished data, in which growth rates were calculated for mule
deer and white-tailed deer in the study area. This method assumes
that the total proportions killed were equivalent to the overall land-
scape availabilities and are based on relatively equal samples from all
seasonal sex and reproductive classes during the period of study. We
believe the second method may be more accurate because it reﬂects
an expected change from 82% white-tailed deer and 18% mule deer
composition in 2003–2004, to 64% white-tailed deer and 36% mule
deer composition in 2008 (based on expected increase in mule deer
population growth due to reduction in female mountain lions and as
calculated by Wielgus, 2015). Such a reduction in female mountain
lions should have resulted in an increased abundance and proportion
of mule deer- as was observed in the nearby Selkirk Mountains
(Robinson et al., 2002; Lambert et al., 2006; Wielgus, 2015).2.4. Prey use
We tested the apparent competition and spatial segregation hypoth-
eses by examining similarities or differences in selection ofmule deer by
three reproductive classes of mountain lions: females with kittens;
solitary females, and males- using Type I (population level) and Type
II (individual level) experimental designs (Thomas and Taylor, 1990;
Thomas and Taylor, 2006). We also tested for elevation similarities
and differences in the distribution of mule deer and white-tailed deer
kill sites among reproductive classes of mountain lions.
Prey use was determined as the proportion of each deer species dis-
covered at kill sites. GPS clustering is a reliable method for determining
prey composition of deer sized prey in the diet of large carnivores
(Pitman et al., 2014). Foraging by mountain lions includes predation,
scavenging aswell as kleptoparasitism. However, because themountain
lion is the apex predator in our study area, we assumed the individual
mountain lion whose point locations clustered around the kill was
responsible for killing the prey. Kill site clusters were identiﬁed using
a modiﬁed Anderson & Lindzey (2003) method with Arc GIS 9.2 soft-
ware (Environmental Systems Research Institute, Redlands, California,
USA). GPS clusters containing more than 2 points within 50 m within
36 h were investigated. Winter (W) kills were deﬁned as those occur-
ring between November 1 and April 30 and summer (S) kills as May 1
through October 31; to coincide with snowfall, seasonal elevation shifts
of prey, and periods of kitten vulnerability to SSI (Cooley et al., 2009b).
Mule deer tend to migrate down from higher elevations beginning in
November and begin tomove back up in May. More than 90% of kittens
were born during the summer season.
Kill siteswere investigated inwinter 2005 (n=64) andwinter 2006
(n = 72); and summer 2007 (n = 176) and summer 2008 (n = 220).
Summer kill sites may have been investigated in winter and some
winter kill sites may have been investigated in summer. Searches
were conducted in the immediate area of the clusters outward to a dis-
tance of 50–60 m until evidence of a kill was discovered. In cases
where prey species could not be readily identiﬁed, DNA samples of
prey were collected and stored in 120 ml sealed sample cups along
with 5 ml of silica gel beads to reduce sample degradation from
moisture. Samples were subsequently stored at −2 °C from ﬁeld
collection (approx. 2–3 months) until archiving at −80 °C (approx
3–36 months). Tissue, bone and hair samples were delivered to the
Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife (WDFW) Molecular
Genetics Laboratory (Olympia, WA) for genetic analysis and species
identiﬁcation. Species identiﬁcations were reported as mule deer
(MD); white-tailed deer (WT); elk, moose, coyote, black bear, moun-
tain lion or no identiﬁcation possible.2.5. Data analyses
We tested whether mule deer were used in greater proportion than
available on the landscape and whether or not selection for mule deer
was inﬂuenced by season and/or reproductive class of mountain lion.
All tests were performed using both Type I and Type II experimental
designs (Thomas and Taylor, 1990). For design I, prey use data from all
mountain lions in each reproductive class (females with kittens; solitary
females, and males) were pooled into season (summer and winter). For
design II, prey use data from each individual within a reproductive class
and season were analyzed independently for those individuals that had
theminimum required sample size N ≥ 5 kills (Knoke & Burke, 1980). Es-
timated landscape availabilities from aerial surveys and total observed
kills were assumed uniform across the study area.
First, we tested whether mule deer were used in greater proportion
than their estimated (aerial survey) availabilities for each reproductive
class using a log-likelihood Chi-square goodness of ﬁt test (Manley
et al., 2002, Equation 4.27).
x2 ¼ 2
X
n; j ¼ 1
X
I; i ¼ 1uij loge uij=E uijf gð Þ
where df= n(I− 1), I is the number of prey categories, (μij) is the num-
ber of prey type I used by the jth mountain lion, and E(μij) is the
expected number of prey type i used by the jth mountain lion if use is
proportional to estimated availability. A signiﬁcant result indicates
that reproductive class is usingmule deer greater than they are estimat-
ed to be available on the landscape.
We also calculated selection ratios for each reproductive class using
(Manley et al., 2002, Equation 4.28).
ωi ¼ uij=uþ jð Þ=πi
where ωi = the selection ratio for the jth animal and the ith type of
resource; (μij/μ+ j) = the ratio of the observed proportion of type i
resource used by the jth animal; and лi = the estimated proportion of
resource i available to the population. Differences in selection ratios of
each species were tested using (Manley et al., 2002, Equation 4.18).
x2 ¼ ωiWT−ωiMDð Þ2 var ωiMT−ωiMDð Þ
where df = 1; ωiWT = selection ratio of white-tailed deer; and
ωiMD = selection ratio of mule deer.
Because a signiﬁcant Chi-square result only shows whether or not
the reproductive class being tested is selecting for mule deer and not
whether the selection formule deer by that reproductive class is greater
than another reproductive class, we tested whether mule deer were
used in greater proportion relative to other reproductive classes within
each season using a 2 proportion Z-test; assuming equal variances.
To assess whether prey use changed along an elevation gradient we
calculated the proportion of mule deer:white-tailed deer kills between
zero meters of elevation and the elevation of each mule deer kill. Then
we calculated a linear regression of the distribution of kill sites of
mule deer and white-tailed deer to determine whether an increase in
the elevation of a kill was correlated to an increase in the proportion
of mule deer:white-tailed deer kills. We also tested for differences in
the mean elevation of kills of mule deer and white-tailed deer by each
reproductive class of mountain lion using analysis of variance
(ANOVA). If prey distribution were correlated to elevation, then we
would also expect selection for mule deer to be correlated to elevation.
Data were tested for normality with SYSTAT using Anderson-Darling
method (Anderson & Darling, 1954) and equal variances using
Levene's (1960) test. Elevations recorded during kill site inspections
Table 1
Prey selection results of individual mountain lions and reproductive classes by season in northeastern Washington 2004–2008.
Female w/kittens Females Males
Season Indiv. Prey Obs. Exp. ωia LLX2 b PEc Po d Indiv. Prey Obs. Exp. ωia LLX2 b PEc Po d Indiv. Prey Obs. Exp. ωia LLX2 b PEc Po d
Summer 32 MDe 6 1.1 5.43 20.57 b0.0001 30 MD 4 2.5 2.72 4.21 0.0401 42 MD 4 2.0 1.98 2.08 0.1496
WTf 0 4.9 0.00 WT 4 11.5 0.61 WT 7 9.0 0.78
30 MD 7 1.8 3.80 12.98 0.0003 45 MD 1 1.3 0.78 0.07 0.7922 48 MD 2 1.6 1.21 0.10 0.7485
WT 3 8.2 0.37 WT 6 5.7 1.05 WT 7 7.4 0.95
44 MD 6 1.6 3.62 10.31 0.0013 32 MD 1 1.1 0.91 0.01 0.9316 49 MD 2 1.6 1.21 0.10 0.7485
WT 3 7.4 0.41 WT 5 4.9 1.02 WT 7 7.4 0.95
46 MD 3 1.1 2.72 3.16 0.0754 37 MD 1 1.1 0.91 0.01 0.9316 Others MD 1
WT 3 4.9 0.61 WT 5 4.9 1.02 WT 3
37 MD 2 0.9 2.17 1.32 0.2506 Others MD 6
WT 3 4.1 0.74 WT 7
Others MD 1
WT 7
All MD 25 7.9 3.09 33.1 b0.0001 0.0050 All MD 13 7.2 1.77 4.85 0.0276 0.6421 All MD 9 5.9 1.48 1.71 0.1898 0.2859
WT 19 36.1 0.53 WT 27 32.8 0.83 WT 24 27.1 0.89
Winter 31 MD 5 1.7 3.02 6.37 0.0116 7 MD 6 2.0 2.96 7.40 0.0065 25 MD 4 1.3 3.1 5.35 0.0207
WT 4 7.3 0.54 WT 5 9.0 0.56 WT 3 5.7 0.53
30 MD 6 2.6 2.33 4.63 0.0314 30 MD 4 1.1 3.62 6.87 0.0087 48 MD 4 1.8 2.17 2.64 0.1042
WT 8 11.4 0.70 WT 2 4.9 0.41 WT 6 8.2 0.74
46 MD 2 0.9 2.17 1.32 0.2506 44 MD 0 0.9 0.00 1.98 0.1589 49 MD 3 1.7 1.81 1.21 0.2707
WT 3 4.1 0.74 WT 5 4.1 1.23 WT 6 7.3 0.82
38 MD 2 1.3 1.55 0.47 0.4939 47 MD 2 0.9 2.17 1.32 0.2506 42 MD 1 1.3 0.78 0.07 0.7922
WT 5 5.7 0.88 WT 3 4.1 0.74 WT 6 5.7 1.05
32 MD 3 2.8 1.09 0.04 0.8423 31 MD 2 1.3 1.55 0.47 0.4939 23 MD 1 1.1 0.91 0.01 0.9316
WT 12 12.2 0.98 WT 5 5.7 0.88 WT 5 4.9 1.02
36 MD 1 0.9 1.09 0.01 0.9086 32 MD 2 2.8 0.72 0.24 0.6252 Others MD 1
WT 4 4.1 0.98 WT 13 12.2 1.06 WT 2
Others MD 1 Others MD 2
WT 3 WT 2
All MD 21 10.9 1.93 10.28 0.0013 0.9480 All MD 18 9.8 1.84 7.7 0.0055 0.7562 All MD 14 7.7 1.81 5.66 0.0173 0.7172
WT 38 48.1 0.79 WT 35 43.2 0.81 WT 28 34 0.82
a Manley's selection index Manley et al. (2002).
b Log-likelihood chi square value.
c P value when prey availability is estimated (.18 MD/.82 WT); bold indicates signiﬁcant (a = 0.10).











Proportional Z-test P-values for pairwise comparisons of prey use by reproductive class of
mountain lion in northeastern Washington 2004–2008. A signiﬁcant value indicates that
theproportionof eachprey species used is different between reproductive classes (a=0.90).
Summer Winter
Class FK F M FK F M
FK 1 – – FK 1 – –
F 0.0276 1 – F 0.8563 1 –
M 0.0001 0.6275 1 M 0.8144 0.9493 1
Bold indicates the proportion of prey species used is different than other reproductive
classes.
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area and elevation data downloaded from the GPS collars.
3. Results
We examined 532 clusters from 17 cougars from 2005 through
2008; (6 solitarymales; 10 solitary females and 9 females with kittens).
The sum of individuals of each reproductive class exceeds total sample
size because females moved from one reproductive class into another
on multiple occasions. Of those, 460 clusters contained evidence of
kills and 271 were identiﬁed to species. Sightability-corrected aerial
surveys and ground counts estimated prey availability within the
study area at 82% white-tailed deer (n = 1130) and 18% mule deer
(n = 255) in 2004 (Cooley et al., 2008). Total observed kills estimated
64% white-tailed deer and 36% mule deer from 2005 to 2008.
Using estimated aerial survey availabilities; results from the Type
I (pooled) experimental design showed females with kittens were
the only reproductive class to strongly select for mule deer during
summer (LLx2 = 33.1; P b 0.0001; ωi = 3.09). However, all reproduc-
tive classes weakly selected for mule deer during winter (Females
with kittens — LLx2 = 10.28; P = 0.0013; ωi = 1.93; females —
LLx2 = 7.7; P = 0.0055; ωi = 1.84; males — LLx2 = 5.66; P = 0.0173;
ωi = 1.81). Type II study design results (individual mountain lions)
showed similar trends. Four of 5 females with kittens selected for
mule deer; 1 of 4 females and 0 of 3males selected formule deer during
summer. Duringwinter, 2 of 6 femaleswith kittens; 2 of 6 females and 1
of 5 males selected for mule deer (Table 1).
Using observed kill availabilities; results showed that the only repro-
ductive class to usemule deer in greater proportion than the overall kill
ratio was females with kittens during summer (P = 0.005, Table 1).
Proportion of each prey species used during summer by females with
kittens was 57% MD: 43% WT; females used 32% MD: 68% WT; and
males preyed upon 27% MD: 73% WT. The proportion of mule
deer:white-tailed deer kills in winter by females with kittens was 36%
MD: 64% WT; lone females used 34% MD: 66% WT and males used
33% MD: 67% MD (Table 2). Proportional Z-tests indicated that females
with kittens preyed uponmule deer differently than females ormales in
the summer but not during winter (Table 3).
The proportion ofmule deer kills increased linearly (y=2x+0.008;
R2 = 0.87) with elevation during summer. Elevations ranged between
640 m and 1690 m (Fig. 1). Similarly, proportion of mule deer kills in-
creased linearly (y = 2x+ 0.018; R2 = 0.84) during winter. Elevations
in winter ranged from 650 m to 1420 (Fig. 2). This suggests that prey
density may shift from a greater proportion of white-tailed deer at
lower elevations towards a greater proportion of mule deer at higher
elevations regardless of season.
Results from the analysis of variance of kill elevations for reproductive
class conﬁrmed that females with kittens killed at higher elevations (P=
0.01) during summer (1048 m) than either solitary females (897 m) or
males (900 m) (Table 2). In winter, no differences (P = 0.11) in the ele-
vations of kills were detected between the three reproductive classes of
mountain lions (Table 2). Results from the analysis of variance of the kill el-
evations by prey species conﬁrmed that mule deer were killed at higherTable 2
Proportional prey composition and mean elevation of predation sites in northeastern Washing
other reproductive classes (a= 0.90) (ANOVA).
Prey composition %
Season and reproductive class Mule deer Wh
Summer Females w/kittens 0.57 (25/44) 0.4
Females 0.33 (13/40) 0.6
Males 0.27 (9/33) 0.7
Winter Females w/kittens 0.36 (21/59) 0.6
Females 0.34 (18/53) 0.6
Males 0.33 (14/42) 0.6
Bold indicates mean elevation of kills for reproductive class is signiﬁcantly different than otherelevations (1017 m) than white-tailed deer (901 m) during both summer
(P = 0.017) and winter (MD 920 m;WT 780 m; P = 0.002) (Table 4).
4. Discussion
Our results reject the “no effect of hunting” hypothesis and support
the “hunting effect” hypothesis for disproportionate selection of mule
deer by mountain lions. Results from the estimated and observed
kill availabilities suggest that the strongest (estimated) and only
(observed) selection for mule deer was by female mountain lions with
kittens during summer months, coincident with an upward shift in
elevation by females with kittens during the same time period
(Keehner et al., 2015). Further, the shift upward in elevation by females
with kittenswas unrelated towhite-tailed deer andmule deer elevation
convergence during summer. Our linear regression showed that in both
summer and winter, as elevation increased so did the proportion of
mule deer kills. Differences in the mean elevation of mule deer kills
(1017 m) and white-tailed deer kills (901 m) during summer suggest
that white-tailed deer did not move up in elevation to converge with
mule deer during summer as predicted by the apparent competition hy-
pothesis. Both species appeared to shift upwards inmean elevation dur-
ing summer. If apparent competition were the best explanation, we
would have expected to see selection for mule deer by all sex and age
classes and no difference in the mean elevation of kills between mule
deer and white-tailed deer kills during summer.
Instead, the best explanation for the disproportionate selection of
mule deer appears to be spatial segregation by females with kittens.
The spatial segregation hypothesis predicted females with kittens
would segregate themselves from potentially infanticidal males in food-
rich areas (abundant white-tailed deer at lower elevations) to food-
poor areas (rare mule deer at higher elevations) during summer months
when kittens were vulnerable to infanticide (Keehner et al., 2015) and
that was observed here. Their shift in elevation away frommales should
result in a signiﬁcant increase in the elevation of their kills. Our results
showed signiﬁcantly higher elevations of kills by females with kittens
(1048m) relative to solitarymales (900m) or females (897m). As a con-
sequence of segregating into higher elevations, the relative availability of
prey shifted towardsmule deer. In fact,many of the same females did not
select for mule deer when alone (prior to having kittens), but did, when
accompanied by kittens during summer. These elevation differences in
kills are reﬂected in habitat use as well (Keehner et al., 2015).ton 2004–2008. A signiﬁcant value indicates that mean elevation of kills was greater than
Mean elevation (m) of predation sites
ite-tailed deer Elevation (m) 95% CI P-value
3 (19/44) 1048 66.31 0.01
8 (27/40) 897 90.22
3 (24/33) 900 75.74
4 (38/59) 886 62.91 0.11
6 (35/53) 792 81.28
7 (28/42) 795 65.02
reproductive classes.
Fig. 1. Proportion of mule deer:white-tailed deer kills of mountain lion by elevation of kill during summer seasons 2005–2008 in northeastern Washington.
106 J.R. Keehner et al. / Biological Conservation 192 (2015) 101–108During winter, no differences in selection of prey by reproductive
class of mountain lion were detected. Nor were there differences in
the elevation of kills between the three classes during winter. The
need for females with kittens to segregate away from males during
winter may be mitigated as kittens become less vulnerable in winter
as they age. In addition, higher elevation refugesmay become less avail-
able to females with kittens because prey densities become so low that
the females with kittens are forced into a ﬁtness trade-off. Facing the
risk of infanticide at lower elevations may be outweighed by the lack
of available prey at higher elevations during winter. However, during
summer, the availability of secondary prey at higher elevations
increases enough that the trade-off shifts towards avoiding infanticide.
5. Conclusion
Lambert et al. (2006), Robinson et al. (2008) and Cooley et al.
(2009a, 2009b) found that population losses from heavy hunting of
mostly male lions was compensated by increased male immigration.
Females with kittens avoided the resulting numerous potentiallyFig. 2. Proportion of mule deer:white-tailed deer kills of mountain lion by elevainfanticidal immigrant males by segregating into high elevation, food-
poor areas (as shown by Keehner et al., 2015 and this paper). It appears
that hunting regimes which focus on male harvest exacerbates, rather
than alleviates predation on declining secondary prey such as mule
deer. In other carnivores, Wielgus & Bunnell (1994, 1995) and
Steyaert et al. (2013) found that heavy hunting of males resulted in
increased immigration, sexually selected infanticide, and sexual segre-
gation. Female bears segregated into food-poor areas and human-
occupied areas in those studies. Recent results involving lions
(Panthera leo, Packer et al., 2009, 2011) and leopards (Panthera pardus,
Balme et al., 2012a, 2012b) also indicate that increased hunting of
males could lead to increased infanticide (and possibly to sexual segre-
gation in these species as well).
The hunting of mostly male mountain lions to reduce predation on
decliningmule deer in Robinson et al. (2002) and threatenedmountain
caribou in Lambert et al. (2006) may have exacerbated predation in
those cases, by precipitating a compensatory male immigration
response resulting in spatial segregation by females with kittens to
high elevation, low density prey areas. Our recent reexamination oftion of kill during winter seasons 2005–2008 in northeastern Washington.
Table 4
Mean elevation of mountain lion predation sites by prey species in northeastern
Washington 2005–2008. A signiﬁcant P-value indicates that the elevation of kill sites is
greater for one species than the other (a= 0.90).
Season Prey species Elevation (m) 95% CI P
Summer Mule deer 1017 75.64 0.017
White-tailed deer 901 57.25
Winter Mule deer 920 75.35 0.002
White-tailed deer 780 45.82
Bold indicates the elevation of kill sites is greater for one species than the other.
107J.R. Keehner et al. / Biological Conservation 192 (2015) 101–108those data from the Selkirk Mountains of ID and BC show that females,
not males, used the higher elevation mule deer and caribou ranges and
that both prey species began to recover only after imposing 50% annual
hunting mortality on adult females (Wielgus, 2015). Once again, it ap-
pears that the putative solution (heavy sport hunting of mostly males)
may have been causing the problem (increased predation on mule
deer and caribou by femaleswith young).We recommend thatmanage-
ment agencies take into consideration these results when establishing
hunting seasons, methods, bag limits and quotas of mountain lions. So
far as we know, we are the ﬁrst to demonstrate a causal link between
human hunting of carnivores and unanticipated reverse-cascade effects
on prey.Weencourage other researchers to replicate our research to de-
termine if declines in secondary prey may be due to hunting-induced
spatial segregation in other areas and on other species.Acknowledgments
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